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2-20-53 
THE CHRISTIAN HOME 
~Al .. '73~ / Genesis 2118-25 
303. 
Marriage is God's first ordinance of Bible. Gen. 2124.I 
Home is the natural result of this divine union. 1128.
1 1 Church and hons are the two divinely ordained institu-
y,..._~- They lean on each other ~or support am life_,Suc.c.ess. J 
~ ~..L WHAT IS A HC'.m? [o'lt:R) 
L~' 1iv· ,. A. Define eautiful~ by; :Ma ame Schumann-Heink.Knt , 
1 ~ 1. Home is God's nursery and training school.Pv.24~ 
~. 2. Home is Man• s sanctuacy; refuge after toils. I 
.,. 1 . :;i: , 3. Home is a Hospital, cures wounded feet, feelings 
q~" ·  4. Home is God's proving ground for Paradise. 
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<f>I. 
III. 
:: 
D ES OF THE FATHER. 
A· To be a Christian first. No man better. Mk. 16:.1~ 
B. T~ be a loving husband and father. Ephesians 5:25. 
1. American population going urban an:i 73% of the 
mm now helping wives. Not like old farm life,. 
2. A companion to the children. Idol. Col. 3121. 
c; To lead the. children to be Chri,stians. Eph. 614. 
l. More his· than s. s. teacher" s or preacher• s. 
D. To work wi. th God to provide the family 1fi th the 
necessities of life. Matt. 6133 - II Thess. 3sl2. 
'mE DUTIES OF THE MorHER. 
A. Marry, bear c n, guide house. I Tim. 5114. 
B. Be sober, love husbands, children; chaste, keepers 
at home, obedient to husbands. Titus 214-5. 
c. Lead children to Christ if husband is unbeliever 
or unfaithful to the Lord. II Tim. ls5. 
D. So live that both husband:. arxi children will rise 
up and call her blessed. Proverbs 31128. 
_mE DUTlES OF THE CHIIDREN. 
A. Honor parents "in the Lord". That all go well with 
thee and you may live long. Ephesians 6:1-3. 
B. To become a Spiritual child of God. John 1:12. 
c. Be preparing to serve God and others. Matt.22:37-3 
D. Be studying to teach others The Way. II Tim. 2:15. 
.QONC:llWSIONs 
~ 
Home li.fe governs all other phases of li.fe largely • 
Not happy at home, not happy at church, work, play. 
God teaches us how to be happy everywhere& CanU aJ 
INV Simple solution is to obey God• s will. B-R~~. 
R-P 
. l 
HOME 
A roof to keep out rain; four walls to keep 
out wind; floors to keep out cold, yes, but 
hane is more than that. 
Home is the laugh of a baby, the song of a 
mother, the strength of a fa th er. Warmth of 
·loving hearts, light from happy eyes, kindness, 
·loyalty, comradeship. · 
Home is the first school and first church for 
;rollng ones; where they learn Jlhat is right, 'What 
· is good, and what is kind; where they go for 
cam.fort when they are sick am. hurt; where joy 
is shared and sorrow eased; where fathers and 
mothers are respectea and loved; where children 
are wanted'; 'Where the simplest food is good · 
enough for kings, because it is earned,; wnere 
. money is not so iioportant as loving-kindness; 
· where eVen the ieakettle sings for happine'ss. 
Th.at is home.1 --- God bless itl 
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